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Mr. D. Waitt, merchant, died in
Raleigh on ibe 12th inst.

ATURDAY Junk 20,
Oxford Day : The frame for the'The Xeulou Enterprise calls at- -

apparelJOSEPH A. HARRIS, Editor and I

Proprietor jterition to a case in the justices.; "Whoe adorning, let it
I court that will be interesting to all noL be that outward adoruing of

Horner Military --School's new bai'd-- ;

ing is already being pat np. j

Mrs. C L. Hackett, the widow of;
the late Dr. R. F. Hackett, died all
Wilkesboro. on the 7th inst She
was a daughter of Nathaniel Gor- - j

Kotered at the Post Office at Hill8--ig(jaijujt.lralor- g

&Qj one lu;u every phiting the hair, ami of wearing of
borough, N. C.aa Hecond class ; . inUrleJ in bringing lo gold or f ,.uti,s o d apparel- "-
luaiiti'l , ... 1st l exer o..j. i win - iuai wu- -

me attention ui me Fuu,m.. adonj lhemse:ve8 in nlodest ,
I .un was uruuut rtj.u ... not with braided hair, or

i gold, or ptarls, or costly array."
: "iven bv ntr iatner on nose eMaie , T c q

don and sister bt Gen. J. B. Gordon,
of Georgia.

Asheville Citizen : Before George
Vanderbill made his purchase at
Bilttnore, the revenue derived from
freights at that depot by the Rich

she had admimfeiereu aner n s omui. Thjs ule fOIbids needless extrav-- i
AMES B. MASON,The delendant set up tDe ueien.e ;

. Jr ai(1 ue!es and JOHN W. GRAHAM.
.ameuu. liie iate iorthat demand was not made w,l hin j

jlhetime prescribed by law (twelve beautiful
i . 1 . L - . it I. I I i .n I uiut be carefully lim- - A'lTOUN EY-AT.- T, A W

ClIATKL IllLL. X. C.A'nWv- - at--l a v.
and reliuiunsbv

mond and Danville railroad amount-
ed to $0,000 per year. Mr. Van-derbill'-

g

freights alone now average
1 Practices in the Counties oflot notice.) .but this caiieu ior in? The texts quotedi'li. i. - Durham ami Chatham, and the

; production or suon a noure aim al)0ve bllouid reri,itl,i every christian
HIlYSBOFO' N C

Practices in the Counties ot Ala
mance. Caswed, Durham, Guiltord
l'erson and OraiU'e.

i.root mat t na.i ueen puuusneu h ..hin-- r can so adorn court, sspevuu aireniion nen ta.o.
lections and Revenue Ca-e- s. U i,weeks in Konie newspaper in me I

her as. a beautiful character full of sotiate purchases and sales ot t hai
countv. l tils could n;t te uonei , II 1 1 1 real property.Paul in his day saw. . - - - - - - - - t . hficause uie nonce n:i'.i never nueu Corresponuenee solicited.

A.i7I" J" VVI
published, and the Justice ot Peace

aMMMnMM.M inrouerlv nave iu'l-'iiitr- u tor the 1 HESTER 1).. TURNER.
ithe neeesMiy lor rebuking extrava-- !

gance iu dress; and when a womaa
j wears one hundred lbouand dollars
! woitb of diamonds ou her dress

W. GKAHAM,

A'rrOKXKY-AT-LA- W,

Ox for I , X. C.

6,000 per month.
Rev. Baylas Cade will sever his

editorial connection with the Pro-
gressive Farmer on the 20th instant,
Major P. F. Duffy taking charge on
that day. Mr. Cade says that his
leaving the paper is at his own de-

sire, and that there is no lack of
harmony between Col. L. L. Polk
and himself.

Raleigh Chronicle : We were ed

to learn that thebeantitul

Jude JSi "w.ll aist Hon- -
i plaintiff. Tn avoid the publication

Johr,;M. 'ManniLgam this ,ammer .

8Uch noti,;e9 are oltf ",uf U in
. wntin'' at court or

w.t,! the Summer School, at j a by Uj0 roalHi(le. Such no- -

ATTORN EY-AT-- L A W

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Special attention given to tne e'i!f

tion of claims, title, sale and ntm-h- ,Practices in the Counties of
Orange, Person and Durham. of real estate. Loais secured upon rU.apel llill. A large cIsns is cx- - i tices are all. right so Jar as chey go,

estate. 'Attorney lor A. 31. A. Co'ibut unless a duplicate is publishedpected. .

SAAC R. bTKAYIIOIIX, at Ilillsfyoro. N. C.I

at a charity ball, who ould gay
such a rebuke was oot of place now ?

(Dr. II.) How many christians no-

tice more closely the preachers dress
than his sermon and could give a
better ida of the strangers drei
than any part of the service. How
sad yet true, half the attention given
to dress if given 10 God and
his goodness would in a year revolu-
tionize the world and make the

The (Joumiiitee on Invitation vis 'R IV ATE UOAHDINC. 1U)1

in a county paper they are not
worth the paper they are written on.
This cae should be a warning to
other administrators aud executors.

iu-- d ', Piesident HarriHon at.Wah-- j

ATTORNEY-AT-- L A W,
HlLLSBORO, N. C.

Practices in" the Counties ol Durham, am in my new house

Granville. Caswell, Person and Orangf,
and in the Federal Court.

fat Iambs displayed iu from of some
ot our market stalls were raised near
Raleigh. This is af country natural-
ly adapted to the raising of such
stock a id we are happy to note that
Major Tucker, who is successful in

anything he undertakes, is raising
and putting them on the market.

The Raleigh News and Observer
gives ihe following list ot Counties

prepared than ever to :eeoimii.,t:iti
persons wishing to board by the .l.iv,
week r month.

HENRY. RICH AKLS.
dF'Otlice in the Court House in room

'iugtnn on the 10th instant and pre-eiit'- d

the invitirirn to attf-n- the
Southern Exposition at Raleigh.
The Pioidei.t replied lo the invita-

tion and taid that he. could not now

promise, but was anxious to attend

church a peculiar people as zealous
opposite office, of Register ot Deeds.

o. good uorks as ot new fashions.
K.

Raleigh New? Observer.

Tnly lullei-- Tnlcos the
Ositli ol OiIiM.

Yesterday morning Judge T C.
Fuller appeared In the United States
Circuit Court before Judge Augus-
tus S Seymour, and exhibited his

the Exposition and would do 80 it j
The First St kp.

l'erhaps you are run down, can't
eat, can't bleep, can't think, can't do

rep-resente-
d in the holdiers' Home

at Raleigh : Warren 1, Harnett 1,
Lincoln 1, Moore 1, Pasquotank 1,
New Hanover 1. Wakp '2. Martin 1

What iscommissioh from the President ofj
anything to your satisfaction, aud
you wonder what aus you. iuj Rockingham 1, Richmond 1, Gnil- -

elmum heed trie warning, you are ford 1, Mecklenburg 1, Rowan 1,
Vance 1, Lenoir If, Johnston 1, Cumtaking the lirst steps into Nervous

Prostration. You need a nerve ton.

possibly. Several members of the
(Ubinet promised to attend.

The July number of Peterson be-

gins Volume 1O0 and shows many
evidences of the continued improve-
ments that have been rua 3e in this
magazine during the present year.
It is becoming noticeable for the
number and excellence ot its illus

the United States, appointing him
Associate Justice of the Court ot
Private Lai.d Claims, qualified by
taking the oath of office administer-
ed by Judge Seymour. Judge Eul
ler will meet with th other Associ-
ate Justices and the Chief Justice at
Washington, in a few days when the

berland 2, WilsoriXl, Surry 1, Stokes
ic and in Electric Bitters, you will j Evt,ry branchof the service is
find the exact remedy for restoring rel,re8euted in this number,
your nervous system to its nomal,i
healthv eondition. SumrisinfT results! Wilmington Star: There is noCourt will be organized bv the elec J r o i . . . . x. . ii aoetter country in ine wena iortion of a clerk and othc officers, ! the use. of this great Nerve

after which ninety days notice as to J Tonic and Alterative. Your appe-- i sheep raisii g than the rolling lands
of the Southern States, which are.the time and place of holding the I tite returns, good digeion is re- -
well watered and where grass mayCourt will be given. ' j stored, and the Liver and Kidneys be grown abundantly. Virginia andreMime healthy action. 1 ry a bot--.. Col. Fuller, being now a United
North Carolina should have a thouPnce Ouc. at W. A. JIayes'Slates Judge, cannot practice iufhWjtle sand sheep lo the one they have, butcourt. Theie is a federal stattfle i Drugstore.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliiuc nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute,,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria kills Worms. Castoria i

the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

in both ot these States the rowingproh biting that, and the .JudgeWill Jr
iIS o iin ji 1 JSc-lio-ol lor dogs seem to outrank the sheep, and

while this is so w ned not expectbeen retained in. A
dispatch from Greensboro, VN. to see much done in the sjieep rais

ing business.WitharecordhkeS.mmrrver l1 JunG 12lh
Greensboro gives $30,000 and a Many ot the Counties in the StateRegulator norie should be a fraid-t-o

made roost liberal appropriations foruse it for the liver.
the purpose of securing ih.eir finest
agricultural, mineral and manulac
tured products to be exhibited at

Castoria.
& .. .

tc Castoria is so iyoU adapted to

children that I recommend it as s-

uperior to any prescription known b
mc" II. A. ARCnER. M.'I).,

111 So. Oxford SU. JJrtxjIljn, 5.T.

7 Murray Street, N. T.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Gives healthy sleep and promotes

digestion,
Without injurious mr-dicafio-n.

The Ceutaur Company,

the Inter state Exposition at Ral
eigh. Wake county was libeial in

appropriating $2,000. If the Expo-
sition is td accomplish what it is de-

signed lo then the counties in the

trations, and this month they are un-

usually good. There are two Plus-trate- d

aitiolea and an illustrated
story ami poem admirably done
Miss Kent's excellent hc rial, "A
Lady of Labor," emls in a satisfac-

tory manner and the opening chap.
tciH of "Ti.c Gap Retween," by
Kraak I'o Renediet, present some
very original rituations and promise
a story of great power. Peterson
lias become a chaiming family mag
n.ine, it always contains matter tOj
interct-- t the entiro household. ThcJ
children will be . delighted with
Totty Towcrsby's sketch of "Our
Donkey," and its delicious series, ol
illustrations. The number is brim-lul- l

of capital stories, poems and
miscellaneous articles. Thy fashion
and needlework designs are invalua-bi- o

to the ladies. Everybody who
wants one of the best periodical
going should subscribe fur the new
volume of Peterson. 2.00 per year,
SI 00 for six months. A sample
number will le sent for fie cents.
Address Peterson's JMana.ine, 300
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa..

A LlTU.i: UllllS ExiM-MilENC- IN A

Lunri itoL'si:.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren T. csoott are

keepers ot the (ioverninent Li'it- -

handsome site and secures the loca-
tion of the Normal and ludustrial
School for girls. There is great re-

joicing and enthusiasm over Ihe re-

sult ; bells are ringing and whistles
blowing.

Prof. C. D. Mclver has been elect-
ed piesident and Protessor E. A.
Alderman professor of History and
English. The Board has mapped
oit the work of organization and
sub-committe- es have been appointed
f r the early opening of the institu-
tion.

Work is to speedily begin on the
buildiugs. The establishment of this
school makes a new departure in
North Carolina.

5mState should aid in the undertaking.
They will receive the bentfit and be
paid for their efforts. Exchange.

WONDERFUL CASE. VJootton's Patent Wiro Tobacco HangersA

3Xx. ITili'j'H r?t sitefiioiit.
Ie Declares lie is Under the Care

of I he Fayctleville Presbytery.
From Charlotte Chronicle.

At the opening of last night's ser
vice, Mr. Fife said he had a state
ment to make in regard to himself,
which had been suggested by a
number of friends. He said he had
been informed that the reason some
person? here would not co-operat- e

with him iihis work was because he
was not orilained. 'I am a Ruling
Elder in the Presbyterian church of
Fa elleville," he stated, "and have a

right and privilege to teach aud in-

struct people in the Bible. I made
application to the Presbytery for ad-

mission was sick and could not at
tend the examination, but a resolu-
tion was passed taking ine under the
eare of the Presbytery, and giving
me permission to go out and use any
talent I mav have lor God." Mr.

A Certificate Which Shows that Doc
tors and Patients arc Often Aston

CAN BE USED IN ANY BARN.
Wires are movable. Tobacco can be properly Spaced on Stick and Bulked

Down on the Wires when cured. Simplest, Cheapest and Iiett In the Market.
PRICES, when Cah Acconopanleit Ihe Order t

100 Sticks Complete (7 Wire to Stick) 83.00
1,000 Wires (No Sticks) 4.00

PRICES ON TI.TIK 1

100 Sticks Complete , 3.50
1,000 Wire .o Sticks) ; 4..r.O
Daskets, per Dozen.. 4.00

Sample Stick and Wire for 5 ( rnU.
3T Treati3e on Tobacco Culture and Curing FREF'.

AGENTS WANTED.
TOBACCO HANGEB M'F'G CO., Houston, Halifax Co., Va.

"This is to certify that my wife his
beeen troubled for nt'teen years with a
disease which tinally resulted in paral-
ysis. She was confined to her bed and
could not turn over. 1 had six or seven
of the best physicians in this county to
attend her, but they did her no good,
and said that her case was hopeless. As
a last resort I determined o let my
wife trv Roval Cermetuer. I am glad
to be able to say that its results have
been astonishing. The first bottle put
my wile, on the road to recovery. She.
is now on the third bottle and is able to
walk about the house, and yesterday
walked over to see a neighbor. The
doctors were astonished as well as my-
self. W. D. AUSTIN.

Birmingham, Ala.
March 24, 1S01.

Fife said lie hoped this would behou-- e at Sand ileaen, Mich , and are
blesned wiih a daugUer four ears f:-tis-

f; ictory to any "mii eheads," pi e- -

Milton, Fj.a.
This is to certify that I have been

afflicted with Scrofula, or Blood
Poison, for a number ot years. . The
best physicians of Mobile and this
city .nothing could be done for
ma. I also took a lai geupianlity of

, but found no relief in anything
that I took. My limbs were a mass
of ulcers, and when I was sent to a
physician in Mobile, my entire body
was a mass of sores. I had given up
all hope, and as a last resort tried
P. P. P. (Prickly Asb, Poke Root
and Potassium,) and after using tour
bottles (small size) the sores have
entirely disappeared, and my gen
eral health was never better than at
the present time, and people lhat
know me think it a wonderlul cure.

Respectfully, ELIZA TODD.

dd. I.a-- t April she was taken down r otherw"u-e-.
with .vleasles, followed with a dread- -

fui Cough and turning into a Fever. !

Doctors at home and at Detroit:
CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old ohvs'cian. retired from
treat eil hor, but in vain. she grew !itraetift hnviii'T had olicod in hit.ii . i i ,iworn.1 r:ii o v umi: if vifi a tm.r.i . i v an East India missionaryi . ' ' : nanus
4. I ... I 1 I L t 1' 'Oi 1 - ,

I '1 ill I fir li.vrlt.kl I ii. lTiii I i iJ,'K- - rv i, n . llH, tormula ot a siople vegetable

Wll;m . i menu kri mm
J)r. JvV.ngs Xew D.scovery and alter
the n.--c t tvo and a half bottles,
was 'vM.pUie!y cmi'.mI. They say
Dr. King's Xew Diseoverv is worth

remetly for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Ling Affections, also a positive

III &fcTIS II
its weight iu gold, ot you may get and radical enre tor Nervous l)e1"d- -

W UFTBTG OF TfWS.
At Fort Worth, Texas, June 10th,

at 'J p. m., J. W. Davis, the mur-
derer of B.. C. Evans, was sentenced
. . ..V.. 1 .1. .1. 1

atrial bottle free at W. A. Hayes lty ailtl aU Xervo.us Complaints,
Drugstore. alter having tested its wonderful

HEART DISEASE CURED.
'I have suffered for twenty years with

heart disease, and tor months with indi-
gestion. I lost twenty-liv- e pounds of
flesh in two months. My ta.nily and
friends became uneasy abut me.
About the middle ot July last I began
using Dr. King's Royal (iermetuer.
After taking six bottles I am glad to
state that I regard myselt entirely
cured ot heart trouble, palpitation and
indigestion. I en eat and dige-- t any.
kind ot lood.. My health i restored,
and I gladly recommend Dr. King's
Roval Germetuer to the 4ft3icted.

T. M. EE Li 3,
Tax Collector Cordon Co.

Calhoun. Ga., Sept. 22, 1S'.K.

cuiativo powers m thousands ot i LU (' oetm uu me gauuHs uv
The Legislature ol Fioiida passed caes, has felt it his duty to make it! Judge Beckham ot the beventeenth

li
It

i

I

i
Ifyour dr.! nr cin't 6"npply yrni wo wiTL
YTrto for Catalogue.a bill makivg the anniversary of the known to his suffering fellows. Ac- - district. He is to be bung on Mon-birt- h

ot JetL-io- I)a is a legal holi- - tuated bv this motive and a desire! l day of August between
MaoeRyto refieve human suffering, I ill the rising and the betting of the suu.day in that Sia'e

ROUNTREE,
send free of charge, to all who de-- 1 "

sire it, this recipe, in German, Bucklen's Auxica Salve.
French or English, with . full do ec-- i Tne Best Salve iu the world foi

BIBLES FOR SALE AT
PROFIT AT COST OR

GlYh;X AWAY.
X A. IfIT "KTwrkc I V. . 1nous tor preparing and using. Sent ; Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ARE YOU SICK?

Do vmi have catarrh; indigestion.Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapbv mail by addressing with tamp,I h:we on hand at the IIilMmro
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and I dy-peps- ia. kidney or bliddei troubles.Book S'ore. about One Hundred th, P- - )V- - A

J otrtr J!hA'- JThey are v. r. RLAL LSTAT- - I N I K ! tqal::l.b es anl le.ti!nent ail Skm Eruptions, and positively !
hl"u'1 diseases, paralysis, neuralgia,

i):in. rheumatism, headache, bowel disease.Ctites ho, or no rav reo,uired. it 1

,1, diseases, female troubles palpita- - YOU WANT OWEtherefor sale "at a profit.'1 If not j

at a profit, at ;cst. It not at cost, ; IllLLSIiOliO MARKET. Moi;n;.ii:.
IV ii!iii-i- t a mir!;.:;'f i e I rso 11- -

is, j;uaranteeu to i!ive perlect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price or tmc

"iriveu awav. tet! to re- - l.v l.f ih KH-r-i- .n attd- cents per box.
.

For sale by W.!
vYo.i or vour. friend, or ymir Corrected WeekTy Amv il"li.ll 1:1 wi-- . u;. i

ii;- - otli.-- ol lo.- - Jifi-tt-rj- t !A. Hayes, liruojjist ed ;utiuhbor, can j;et one according to Apples,
Urr.'- - Cr.-iuio- 'o:?!;tv. in Rook O

JACKSON

fnggETWAlSTS.

Jackson Corset Ca

jictlOXi SllC- -

pae .11.1. ihe uuueif lued will rell at
public atn tion to th fiihe-- t bidder for

tion. weakness, etc., if so send stamp
for printed matter, certificates of won-
derlul cures, etc.

Dr. Kin" Royal Germetuer is mak-
ing cure that almost stagger credulity.

Price $1.50 per bottle, which makes
oue gallon of medicine a. per directions.

t3TFor Hale at IIHIk1o-r- o

by II. JL,. PAUII1.
yDMINl6TRATOR"6 NOTICE.

Having qualified a Administrator

4 to 0
In to I'll

V2 1 '2 to 15
l'J to "Jo

'20 to 30
75 to so

lo

t cash at the t.'ouri lb. indoor in HilL- -

The ofScial vote ot Cleveland
county iu the election held June 8lh
is as. follows: No license, 1,54S; Li-

cense, SlrO. Majority, tor "No
058.

txro, on Saturdar. J7: b. a
tract of land iii tb i '.wm r i iiN 'i .

adjoining land of K Vf: I the
land formerly ow : i '1 Sii.thony,

au acre,!contau thre , and IUzrid CurM r

upon the estate of . 1. McRroom. de
more o; 1

j lDTltcd to try tnm. 9Sale U k, .!: lo sati-f- v said mortgage j Thev ar approved by

the following: lleesw.iK,
If you want a Bible and are able ilutter,

to pay tne a profit, I would be glad Chiekeus,
to celt t you. Coffee,

Ifou need a Iible and are not C orn,
- to pay me a profit, say so, and Kirjis8.

y can havH oue at cost. Seed Cotton,
1: you have uo Bible at home and Flour, per barrel,

.v ;jot able to buy one at cost, you Lard,
v ! lie welcome to one tree of Lime, rock,
v

-- ;e. wMeal,
You who rcail this, if you know Molasses,

1 ( auy family in Orarjje county Oats,
without a Bible in ihe house, please Salt,
leave their name at the Book Store, Sugar,
and oblige. Yours truly. Syrup,

NATE V. BROWN. : Wheat

- w - -t uuntr 1 uj ail parlies HI- - i n,J ,.tir physicians, nrd by p
dress Bukeri, nd ree--'I his 20th day of Mav. 1S0L

o .!
$5 IM; IlHEUMATliM CCRED IN' A DAY.

S to lb ; - stic ' Cure lor Rf)eurr3tim and
$1 .50 NeuraVuia radically cures in 1 to 3

SO to days. Its aciiou upon the yfttem is
o0 to 45 ! remarkable aud mysterious. It re-t- 5

moves at once tlie cause and the
to 61 GO, ease immediately disappears. The

5 to 0; first dose reatiy benefits. 7o cents.
25 to 5 I Said bv 6. Hooker, Druggie,
to $1.20 boro.

ommended by every Udy
that bs,s worn Oirru.

trvn rnu rrrRCTTLAB.

debted to said estate to make immedi- - j

ate payment, and all person having j

claims against said estate mus--t presentthe same to the undersigned at once,
properly authenticated, as 1 wish to
pav all debt without delar. (

lli is 1 t day of J u ne, 1 S01 . !

J. T. McBROOM. (

Admini'trator. '

C. M. l'ARKS.
Moitgagee.

isofici: :
1 ACRES OF FINE LAND0JJ for sale at to t3.C0
per acre. Apply to C. D. TURNER,
attorney-at-law- . HilUtKo. N. C.

E. B. 0SBQBH, Southern Agent

ctunuccti. m- -eM wtui


